
 
Christmas  
at Planet of the Grapes & Fox Fine Wines

Christmas Menu available at Fox and Bow Lane branches

Private/Semi Private Hire  |  Bespoke Wine Tastings

www.planetofthegrapes.co.uk

Bow Lane

74/82 Queen 
Victoria Street 

EC4N 4SJ

020 7248 1892

Fox Fine Wine  
& Spirits

118 London Wall 
EC2Y 5JA

020 3823 9623

Leadenhall Market

9/10 Bull’s Head 
Passage 

EC3V 1LU

020 7929 7224

Sicilian Avenue

19-21 Sicilian 
Avenue 

WC1A 2QH

020 7831 2181

CHRISTMAS MENU   (£45 per person) 

Duck and Green Peppercorn Terrine, Onion Jam, Pickles and Toast  

or  

Home Cured Salmon with a Beetroot & Orange Salad  

and Horseradish Cream  

or  

Caramelised Onion Tart with Goats Cheese and Crispy Sage 

Homemade Turkey, Pancetta, Chestnut, Cranberry and Sage Pie  

with Pigs in Blankets and Port Gravy 

or  

Herb Crusted Hake Fillet 

or 

Wild Mushroom, Chestnut and Mascarpone Risotto

All served with Roast Potatoes and Seasonal Vegetables

Dark Chocolate and Orange Tart with Cointreau Whipped Cream 

or  

Cheese Board 

Includes:  Glass of Prosecco on arrival 

 The Christmas Menu will be available at Planet of the Grapes Bow Lane  

and Fox Fine Wines in Moorgate from Monday 25th November.

Bookings should be made at least 7 days in advance and are for a minimum of 6 people

A deposit of £100 will be required to secure your reservation.  

Cancellations must be made 4 days prior to the booking.

For all bookings, or more information, please email or call the branch.

Email: bowlane@planetofthegrapes.co.uk  Telephone: 020 7248 1892 

Email: info@foxfinewines.co.uk  Telephone: 020 3823 9623

WINE TASTING

We offer a range of fun and informative tasting experiences.  
Whether you’d like to have your event in one of our site’s private  
areas or you’d like us to come to you, we can cater for both!

CHEESE & WINE TASTING
A fantastic event for all you foodies out there!

Pick from a menu of different cheeses and we’ll pick the wines that perfectly  
match them. It’s an enjoyable way to learn how to pair two of our favourite things.

SEMI BLIND TASTING
A great way to test your tasting skills and learn about the characteristics of  
different wines. This amusing and educational tasting competition is great for  
client entertainment or team building.

Guess what you are tasting whilst your host gives you hints and tips as to what  
each wine is. No blindfolds involved!

CALL MY BLUFF
Someone is telling the truth, the other is pulling your leg, your job is to guess  
which one is which!

You’ll have two sets of tasting notes and you’ll have to use your senses to work  
out which of our hosts is speaking the truth. Simple, right?!

In-house prices start from £70 per person.  

Call My Bluff starts from £80 per person.

(For a minimum of 12 people) 

All tastings include a Fizz Reception, Charcuterie & Cheese Platters  

and an entertaining host to help guide you through.

Other food menus are also available.

If you’d like us to come to you, our events start from  

£40 per person with glasses supplied.

Please get in touch via our email events@planetofthegrapes.co.uk
Events booked during November and December may require a minimum spend.



The Christmas Day  
Gift Case  £150
Our six best-selling wines all in one 
great value case! 

CHRISTMAS GIFT BOXES
Our best-selling wines presented in an attractive two bottle wooden gift box 
and delivered anywhere in the UK.

Gift Box    1     £40 wood or £35 cardboard

Ondarre Rioja Reserva   
Delicious red fruits with that spicy  
vanilla oak you only find in top Rioja.

Tenuta del Melo Gavi 
Ripe stone-fruit and honey from this biodynamic  
example of an Italian classic bianco.

Gift Box    2     £50 wood or £45 cardboard

Alain Gueneau Sancerre 
Our biggest selling wine! A beautifully  
restrained classic Loire Sauvignon Blanc.

Chateau Croix de Grezard 
A really great value Lussac Saint-Emilion  
with loads of dark fruit and notes of cedar.

Gift Box    3     £70 wood or £65 cardboard

Georges Rimbert Chablis 1er Cru  
A beautifully dry Chablis from the  
1er Cru Vau Ligneau vineyard.

Cabutto ‘Tenuta La Volta’ Barolo 
Full-bodied traditional Barolo from an  
old-school estate. A proper winter wine!

Gift Box    4     £100 wood or £95 cardboard

Moignon Puligny Montrachet Le Trezin 
From the highest vineyard in Puligny, racy  
acidity and minerality seamlessly combine  
with beautifully judged oak.

Haut-Beychevelle Gloria 
St Julien is perhaps the classic left-bank 
Bordeaux, and the 2015 vintage is the  
best yet from this five hectare property.

ORDER FORM

GIFT CASE PRICE (£) QTY TOTAL (£)

1

2

3

4

Xmas Day Case

Xmas Day Premium

GRAND TOTAL

Customer Details

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY   COUNTY        POSTCODE

PHONE       EMAIL

Shipping Details (If different)

UK Mainland Delivery

All gifts can be delivered anywhere in the UK through our trusted courier.

Gift Boxes 1-4 are £13 each and the Christmas Day Cases are £17.

London ‘Zone 1’ deliveries are £6 each for all cases.

To guarantee your gift is delivered by Christmas we ask that all orders are placed by  
Friday 13th December. UK off shore delivery is also available and more details can be  
provided if you contact david@planetofthegrapes.co.uk

*All orders paid before the 31st October 2019 are guaranteed at the listed prices

**Wines are subject to availability and may be replaced with equivalent wines.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY   COUNTY        POSTCODE

PHONE       EMAIL

The Premium Christmas Day  
Gift Case  £250
An upgrade for those wanting to treat  
themselves and their loved ones! Six top  
wines at a great price, you know you want to!

For multiple deliveries, please contact david@planetofthegrapes.co.uk  

THE CHRISTMAS DAY CASES
We’ve done all the hard work and carefully selected six wines to cover your 
entire Christmas dinner. All you have to do is open and enjoy!


